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God’s Promises
God’s Promises
As school ends, what do you 1
think you were known for this
year? What do others think of 3
when they think of you? If you
have a Godly reputation and
favor with people then you
have left a legacy worth more
than gold! Proverbs 22:1
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2 Perhaps the school year had 3
4
You may not be perfect,
The girls that have chosen the
but did you do your best to
some hard times early on. It
path of selfish living away
be in right in your relation- 4 doesn’t have to end this way! 5
from God may seem cool 6
ship with the Lord, your
Finish strong in your work.
now but their lives do not
teachers, and your friends
Leave a legacy of love behind
leave a legacy that will last.
this year? If not, go make
to your friends. Have a thankful
Proverbs says that the
things right before school
spirit with your teachers.
memory of the righteous will
lets out. Acts 24:16
Ecclesiastes 7:1
be blessed! Proverbs 10:7

Do you have a good repu- 5
tation within your school
and community aside from
being at church? The Lord 7
wants to raise you up as a
leader to represent Him. He
will help you as you live for
Him everywhere you go!
I Timothy 3:7

Week 1: Your Legacy
Have you ever been under 7
someone’s leadership that
wasn’t easy to follow? Whether
it’s a teacher, coach, boss, or9
parent, honor those that are
over you. If there is abuse, then
get outside help. But otherwise,
honor your leader as unto the
Lord. Romans 13:1-7

8
Imagine that you are
babysitting. One child is kind
and obedient but the other 1
child is rude and wild. Which
0
one brings you joy to lead?
Be like that as a teen to your
leaders. Be the one that
leaders enjoy! Hebrews 13:17

Have you told your 14

You may be willing to go 15
around the world to share the
good news of God but are
17
you willing to go into your own
town? Start now with your
school, foster kids in town, sick
people in nursing homes and
hospitals. God is sending you
already. Isaiah 6:8

Your youth leaders at
church are truly special
people. Think about how
they could be other places
like other adults are but instead they chose to be with
you. Honor your youth leaders with a text or card of
gratitude. I Timothy 5:17

11
9 When you honor your school 10 How is your relationship going
leaders, you are honoring

Week 1: Overcoming
Addictions
God. When
you read verses

1 like this one listed in 1 Peter, 12
1 you learn that there are institutions set up by God over
people. This is a gift! Thank
your teachers before school
lets out. I Peter 2:13-14

Week 2: Honoring Leadership

teachers or friends about
God has done in your
16
life? If not, now is the
time! It doesn’t have to
be weird or awkward.
Simply share His goodness
to you as you talk about
normal life. Isaiah 12:4

21

You are SO close to being
finished with school! It’s an
exciting time. In the midst 23
of
the end of year parties or
field trips, don’t forget to
keep your focus on your
schoolwork until the end.
You can do it! Proverbs 4:25

Be bold when it comes to 16 Do others know that you love17
sharing why you do what
Jesus? Have you been proud
you do. If you are serving in
18 of your relationship with Him or
19
ministry then share about it.
are you hidden? How you
Invite others to join too! What
claim Christ is how He will claim
you are doing is shining your
you. Are you public or private?
light for others to see.
Let others know unashamedly
Matthew 5:16-17
about your faith. Luke 12:8

Week 2: Self-Harm Addiction

You may not know what your
summer will be like, but you can
know what God asks of you.30
He
says to make the most of your
time. Ask Him what He wants
you to accomplish over the
next couple of months. Memorize Ephesians 5:15-17

It may sound challenging to 18
“go into all the world and
make disciples” but it doesn’t
have to be. Think of the peo-20
ple already around you that
need to grow in their
knowledge of the Bible. Start
with siblings and friends.
Matthew 28:19,20

Have you ever felt nervous 19
about what you would say
if you shared Christ in class
21
or with friends? Don’t
worry! The Lord says that
the Holy Spirit will go with
you and tell you what to
say. Listen closely and follow His lead! Luke 12:11,12

All around you at school 25
there are issues. Even if you
are homeschooled there are
most likely issues at co-op or27
extracurricular activities.
Avoid the drama and think
about what you should be
thinking about as the year
ends. Philippians 4:8

27
School is a blessing to

Week 3: Reaching Your Friends
22

Don’t do it for your teachers
or your parents…do all things
for the Lord! In your final days24
of school, finish strong as you
do your school for Him. Learning is a blessing! He has given
you the gift of education.
Colossians 3:23

Nervous about an end-ofyear project? Commit it to
the Lord. He wants to help
you and bless you. He will
give you ideas, time, favor
with your teacher, and energy to do all you need to
do. Proverbs 16:3

23

When you are studying for 24
finals, don’t stress! God is
faithful when you are weary.
God is your strength when you26
are overwhelmed. God knows
all and will help you to recall.
Don’t think about your own
abilities, rely on Him.
Romans 8:5

Week 3: Technology Addiction
25

Week 4: Final Days of Focus
28

The Bible says to show respect12
to older men and to treat
with your parents? They may
younger men as a brother. It
not perfect, but they are trying
13 goes on to say to show honor14
hard to keep the family going. to older women as if she were
Show them some daughtera mother, and to younger
women as a sister. What
love today. Whatever would
changes can you make when
bless your parents, do it.
you are around others?
Ephesians 6:1,2
I Timothy 5:1-2

School is out and you are 29
free to do whatever you
want! Well, maybe not. Just
because there is a not a
schedule for school that
doesn’t mean there aren’t
boundaries in how you
spend your time. Be wise!
Memorize Ephesians 5:15-17

Summer
offers more opportu-30
30
nities for you to experience a
job, travel, free time, camps,
13 family memories. The Biand
ble says to “make the most of
every opportunity!” Look for
12
ways to share the Lord all
throughout your summer.
Memorize
Ephesians 5:15-17
2

Your friends will come back 31
to school in the fall either
more like Jesus or less like
Jesus. Which will you be?
Make time for personal
growth and for gatherings
at church to grow in God.
Memorize Ephesians 5:15-17

Week 4: Lying Addiction

Week 5: Summer Preparations

you but the wisdom and
knowledge that comes
26
from the Word is even
more a gift! As you
wrap up school, pas25
sionately pursue God
throughout the summer.
24
Proverbs 2:2-5

23
Love isn’t warm feelings but a chosen attitude and action towards others. Love
Week
4: without
Lying
gives
freely
expecting
anyAddiction
thing back.

26
28

